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WE MUST ACT NOW 

The Green Connection’s Who Stole Our Oceans Campaign, is opposing activities that are aimed at finding and 

exploiting fossil fuels under the seabed. Join the call to stop offshore oil and gas exploration in the ocean and call for 

sustainable, renewable energy solutions.  #OurOceanOurFuture for those who depend on it. 

CLICK HERE TO SIGN PETITION 

Organizations in support of petition to oppose offshore oil and gas exploration are; Masifundise, South 

Durban Community Environmental Alliance, Eastern Cape Environmental Network, 350Africa.org, Amadiba 

Crisis Committee, Oceans Not Oil, KOBUSH ONTWIKKELINGSVERENIGING,  Extinction Rebellion, Save 

Langebaan Lagoon, Support Centre for Land Change 

Connect with us on Social Media 

Tag The Green Connection for us to be able to engage and share your post. 

Twitter: @TheGreenConnect  Facebook: @thegreenconnection  Instagram: the green connection 1 

YouTube: TheGreenConnection  LinkedIn: the green connect cpt 

Organizations to Tag  

Tag other organizations too. 

Organizations Facebook Handle Twitter Handle 

Masifundise  @Masifundise 
 

@MasifundiseDT 

South Durban Community Environmental 
Alliance 

@SDCEAngo @SDCEA_ngo 

Eastern Cape Environmental Network @Eastern Cape Environmental 
Network 

@NetworkEastern 

350Africa.org @350Africa.org @350Africa 

Amadiba Crisis Committee @amadibacrisiscommittee  

Oceans Not Oil @oceansnotoilSouthAfrica @Oceans Not Oil 

Extinction Rebellion @ExtinctionRebellionSouthAfrica   @CtxRebellion 

Save Langebaan Lagoon @savelangebaanlagoon  

Support Centre for Land Change @sclctrust @sclctrust 

Hashtags 

(English) #WhoStoleOurOceans  #OurOceanOurFuture  #OilAndWaterDontMix   

(IsiZulu) #UbaniOntshontsheUlwandleLwethu #UlwandleLwethuIkusasaLethu  #UwoyelaNamanziAkuhlangani   

(Afrikaans) #WieOnsOseaneGesteelHet  #OnsOseaanOnsToekoms  #OlieEnWaterMoenieMeng   

(IsiXhosa) #NgubaniObeIilwandleZethu #UlwandleLwethuIkamvaLethu  #OilNaManziAzixubani   

More hashtags 

#NoToOilAndGas   #KhuselaUlwandleLwethu  #StopSeeBoorAksies #ShellMustFall #SaveTheWildCoast 
#SaveTheWestCoast   #StopSeismicSurveys  #ClimateAction  #ClimateEmergency #ClimateActionNow  
#NetZeroBy2030 
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Take Action 

1. Join The Green Connection events/protests, take images and tag The Green Connection on social 
media for us to be able to share your post. Add the petition link on your post 

Petition link - https://www.change.org/p/imagine-a-world-with-oiled-up-beaches-without-living-
ocean-are-we-running-out-of-time  

            Retweet our Tweets, found on Twitter @TheGreenConnect 

            Share our posts, found on Facebook @thegreenconnection  

            Share our posts, found on Instagram @the green connection 1 

2. Select the posters below, write your own caption, tag us, other organizations and use hashtags written above. 

Additionally, add the petition link on your post.  

Petition link - https://www.change.org/p/imagine-a-world-with-oiled-up-beaches-without-living-ocean-

are-we-running-out-of-time 

(Click on the image to receive access to download it) 

                    
 

 
 

3. Write the following caption/s, tag us, other organizations and use hashtags. 

Option 1 

SIGN PETITION to join the call to the president of South Africa to stop offshore oil and gas exploration in the ocean and 
call for sustainable, renewable energy solutions. https://www.change.org/p/imagine-a-world-with-oiled-up-
beaches-without-living-ocean-are-we-running-out-of-time 

Twitter @TheGreenConnect 

Facebook @thegreenconnection  

Instagram @the green connection 1 
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#WhoStoleOurOceans  #OurOceanOurFuture  #OilAndWaterDontMix  #NoToOilAndGas   
#KhuselaUlwandleLwethu   #StopSeeBoorAksies  #ShellMustFall #SaveTheWildCoast 
#SaveTheWestCoast   #StopSeismicSurveys   #ClimateAction    #ClimateEmergency     
#ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030  

 

Option 2 

NOW is the time to stand up against extraction of oil and gas in the ocean. SIGN PETITION to call for 
protection of coastal communities and the environment.  https://www.change.org/p/imagine-a-world-with-
oiled-up-beaches-without-living-ocean-are-we-running-out-of-time 

Twitter @TheGreenConnect 

Facebook @thegreenconnection  

Instagram @the green connection 1 

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #OurOceanOurFuture  #OilAndWaterDontMix  #NoToOilAndGas   
#KhuselaUlwandleLwethu   #StopSeeBoorAksies  #ShellMustFall #SaveTheWildCoast 
#SaveTheWestCoast   #StopSeismicSurveys   #ClimateAction    #ClimateEmergency     
#ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030 

 

Option 3 

We do not want a world with oiled up beaches! We demand oceans and beaches to be protected for present 
and future generations. SIGN PETITION to stop offshore oil and gas exploration in our oceans! 
https://www.change.org/p/imagine-a-world-with-oiled-up-beaches-without-living-ocean-are-we-
running-out-of-time 

Twitter @TheGreenConnect 

Facebook @thegreenconnection  

Instagram @the green connection 1 

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #OurOceanOurFuture  #OilAndWaterDontMix  #NoToOilAndGas   
#KhuselaUlwandleLwethu   #StopSeeBoorAksies  #ShellMustFall #SaveTheWildCoast 
#SaveTheWestCoast   #StopSeismicSurveys   #ClimateAction    #ClimateEmergency     
#ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030 
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